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EDITORIAL.

In the time of Fernnnily Wood
were great figures to juggle

with.

Record making sometimes dt .
ponds . There are different
brands of that article.

Ragouts have boen quite fash-

ionable in town this winter.but there
should be a limit as to their public
recognition, and approval, j

Up in Dingman township, the
voters apparently had an iconoclas-
tic temperament, at all events thoy
smashod Lon's record as supervisor.

The Borough Democrats seems
a little shy in making nomina-

tions In some respects they have
set an excellent example to be
shunned.

Gentlemen, who are in office as
reformers should be exceedingly
obliged to friends for valuable

in endeavors to aid in re-

forming them.

If the voters of the Borough do
their plain duty to themsolves anil
the community election day, they
will jab ft part of the Democratic
ticket with a very Bharp stick.

Well, there are people who will
not take Mrs. Peachum's advice to
her daughter Polly to be " some-

what nice," as to the number of
days necessarily spout, eto. Verily
they have their reward.

This propensity is said to be ad-

verse to economy, for the reason
that in the pant fifteen years man
roads in a certain locality have be-

come overgrown and so not neces
g.iry to work thereby possibly dimin-
ishing the necessity for a road tax.
If they are now reopenod, the bur-

den will be onerous.

Don't Da These.

Don't staal another min's gojd
name, even if your own is won:
out.

Don't raise your hand against
your husband broomhandles are
plenty.

Don't pattern after the busy little
bee. It's the other follow that eats
the honey

Don't monopolize one color in your
make up. A ruby nose spoils the
effoct of ruby lips.

Don't bet with your wife, unless
you are prepared to lose, whether
you win or not.

Don't look a gift horse in the
mouth. Sail him for wh:vt you can
got and let the other follow look.-- .

Don't judge a man by the clothes
he wears. Form y.jur opinion from
the wearing apparel of the wife.

Don't bo a clam. If you most Dj

anything of that kind, be a turtle.
Then you will havo. a little snap
about you.

Don't take a bull by the horns.
Take him by the tail and then you
cau lot go without getting some 'one
to help you.

FRONTIER FORTS.

A Shnrt Account of Port Hjndshaw and

Surrounding.

In 1893 an act was passed autho-rl.in- g

the Governor to appoint five
persons to examine and report to the
Legislature, as to the advisability
of erecting suitable tablets marking
the forts erected as a dofensj
against the Indians by the early
settlors of the Commonwealth.
Pursuant to this Act Governor Pat-tiso- n

appointed commissioners who
allotted to each a portion of the
State, and this section was confided
to Henry M. M. Richards of Read-

ing. The line of forts between the
Susquehanna find Delaware rivers
was mainly along the Blue Mountain
beginning at Ilarrishurg, which was
Fort Harris, and extending in a

North Easterly direction to the
Delaware above the Water Gap.
This line practically marked the
limit of actual settlement of the
white men and it was along this
range that the most direful effects
were felt. The lortajstond from ten
to fifteen miles apart and were com
posed of a stockade of hoavy planks
inclosing a space of ground more or
less extensive, on which were built
blockhouses piercod with loopholes
for musketry and occupied as
quarters by the soldiers and refugee
settlers. None were located within
the borders of what is "how Pike
county, but one, Fort Hyndshaw,
was so near that some account of it
taken from the report of the com-

mission will interest our resident
readers. It was situated on the
bluff to the eastward of where the
Maple Grove House stands in Mon-

roe county and about 400 foot dis- -

tant therefrom, and about milo
from Bushkill, and was about 70

feet square. It is not known when
it was built, but it was doubtless
erected by Capt. Van Etten ai.d his
Lieutenant, James Hyndshaw no!
long after they took charge of the
vicinity, which was in 1750. Jan. 12
in that year Benjamin Franklin is-

sued a letter of instructions from
Bethlehem to Capt. Van Etten of
the township of upper Smithflold in
which he directed him 1 to raise a
company of 30 able men to protect
the inhabitants of the township
while threshing, 2 to post the men,
8 at his own house, 8 at Ilenshaws,
6 with a sergeant" at Fishock, and
6 at or near Henry Cortraohts,and to
settle signals. ' 3 every man to
be engaged for one month and
to furnish his own arms and
blankets for which he was to be
allowed a dollnr, 4 to furnish the
men with provisions, 5 to koep a
diary of all transactions, 6 to ac-

quaint the men that if any.time in
ranging, or when attacked by the
enemy and they kill any forty dol
lars will be allowed and paid for
each scalp of an Iudian enemy, 7 to
take care of the stores, 8 to send ad
vices or any information of the de
signs of the enemy, 9 to keep good
ordor among the men and prevent
drunkeness and immoralities and
nt allow them to injure the in-

habitants, 10 to take good care the
men koep their arms clean and their
powder dry and 11 to make up a
monthly muster roll.

The obligation dated the same day
was signed by nearly fifty soldiers
and is a rather remarkable docu-
ment. It reads "We, the subscrib-
ers, do heroby engage to serve as
soldiers in his majesty's sorrice un
der the command of Captain John
Van Jetton, for the Bpaco of one
month, and whoever of us shall get
drunk, desert or prove cowardly in
time of action or disobodiont to our
officers, shall forfeit his pay : this
agreement we make in consideration
of being allowed at the rate of six
dollars per month wages, one dollar
for the use of a gun and blanket, to
each man who shall furnish himself
with them, and the provisions and
rum mentioned in a papor hereunto
annexed.

(Continued in next issuo.)

Did Not Da Minolta.

A little town near Providence
boasts a church whose pastor, be
sides boing an eloquent preacher, is
a man of stalwart proportions. At
one of his evening prayer meetings
the services were disturbed by two
young men, who audibly scoffed at
everything they saw or heard
Finally the pastor remonstrated
with them on their behavior, and
asked them why they attended the
meeting.

"We came expecting' to see mira
cles performed," impudently replied
one of the rascals. Leaving t o
desk and walK'ng quietly down the
aisle, the pastor seized one after the
other by the collar, and, as they
disappeared out of the door, re
marked : "We don t perform mira-
cles here, but we do cast out devils.'

Boston Globe.

Kverrbody Bays 6o
Cascureu C'anH' Cathartic, the moat won

derful intdu-- discovery of tho ae, pleas-
ant uud refivalnut? to tho tubiu, at-- i guutly
aud positively oukitiue), liver and bowels,
cleansing: the entire avsN in. discel
cure heutlaohe, fever, liahituul oiistitatioo
and biliousness. Please boy and try a box
of U. C. U 10. , fiOieuLa. Hold aud
giiarautecd to cure by all aru'gitM.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Although Senator Hnnna recover
ed from the grip, ho never once lost
his grip.

It is r nthoritatively stated that
Mr. Bryan has not cancelled his sub
scription to the New York Journal.

' It is a fact that our poor Uncle
Dick Bland, of Missouri, has again

in the House his for-

lorn little bill for free silver.
Japan still adheres to the gold

standard, notwithstanding tho re- -

ent effjrti of 8):ivfcjr4 Mutlj,
Dubois, and Pettigrew to reclaim
her.

The sockless Simpson declares
that he will never give up Mr. Bry
an, no, never, not if all the New
Vork Journals in the country coldly
throw aside the

Mr. Bryan's remark that what he
wants "more than anything else is
a good rest" is heartily ngreed to by
the remaining citizens of the United
States in some quiet, secluded spot,
Mr. Bryan.

There is no longer any shadow of
doubt as to tho President's intention
to stand by the declarations of the
St. Louis platform in their broadest
and must comprehensive sense as
regards international bimetallism

Democratic free-trade- who
claimed that the enactment of tho
Dingley law would rain our market
abroad are not saying anything
about the official figures showing
the exports of 1897 to have boon the
largest in the history of the country

Th6 Populist Convention recently
held in St. Louis vehemently de
clared against further fusion with
Democrats. Tho leaders attributed
all the confusion and loss of strength
during the past two years to the

alliance entered into with
the Democrats. The leaders declared
absolutely against any further com
binations of the sort.

It is amusing to hear Mr. Bryan
talk about giving the American peo-

ple an American financial system,
supposedly a system looking to tho
equal use of both gold and silvor.and
then see him go to Mexico and bring
back glowing accounts of the Mexi
can system, under whose operation
no coin but silver is seen or used
from one year's end to the other.

Of course tho calamity howlers
who still claim that the times
are as hard as over take no apparent
amount of the fact that there were
1,737 loss business failures in 1897

than in 1896, and that the aggregate
value of tho failures for 1897 was
$72,000,000 less than 1898. Calam
ity howlors never do take any no
count of such unimportant figures
as these.

"Parson," said the moan man,
"times air hard aud groceries high,
but sich as it is yer welcome
will yer ax a blessing?" "I will,"
said the Parson and ho did
as follows : "Lord make us thank
ful for what we are about to receive,
and givo your servant strength to
get home in time for dinner."

FOR SALE. Seasoned white oak
sled plank, very tough. Address,
11. Jl. li.ur.sli, Jlainesville, JN. J.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Vatches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, PortJervis, N. Y

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
uepsaMMWlrfMaS

quickly aacurtntTi our opinion True whether a
tiir uiitknn l pmhalily patent tibia. Coniniunle
l!uit t rtelly etiadminU. Handbook on I'sueiUa
en l f ri. Mil eat munmy for tHvurintf .

Patwiii Ltkeii tnruutfb Munu A lu. two
tpetuil .wtuM, without ii !, in Lbs

Scientific jlrctrican.
A hftnlcunelT lllnfrled weekly. Ijirtfatt cir-
culation any ttcientinc Journal. TuruiB. $3 m

Yfr : four Dumtlia, 1L tktul bj all nawtxtcatwra.
r l fn teiBnndwn.iiiuiiii u Wi i v If

bauob Oft F tt., Waabmatvti,

Divorce Notice.
Susie S. PnmlilKO by hur next friend, A.

T. Snolcy va. Chnrli'S Morunn Snvaldfro.
In I'lko county Common Plena, No. 0,

October term 1I7.
In dlToroo, fluhpoennnnu nllna subpoena

returned defendant not found In wild
County of Plko.
To Charles Morgnn Pavnldite

Put: Yon are hereby notified to be hih!
appear at our Court of Common Plena to
De neiu nr. Aiuioru. in wuu i;oumy oi riKc
of: the third Monday of Miin-- next, (It
being the return iluy of our Hex' term of
court) nnd miHwer tho complaint of the
llbelliint lllud In tho above oiihu.

II. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Odlce, Milford, Pn.,
January 7, INKS.

Divorce Notice
Loulae Pchnnno Salngimrd by her broth

er and next friend, Paul .Suhnnno, vs.
Arthur A. HnlnRnnrd,

In the Court of jomnion Plena of Pike
county, No. II), October term 1S1I7.

In divorce suhpocun nnd nllas suhpoenn
returned ' defendant not found" etc , in
sild County of Pike.
To Arthur A. PnliiRiiiird:

Hill: You lire hereby notified to be nnd
nppctir nt our Court of Common Pletu.
aforesaid to be held nt Milford, In said
County of Pike, on the third Monday ol
March next, (It being the return day of
our next term of court) nnd answer the
complaint of the llbcllnut II led In the
above case.

II. I. Courtright,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Oflicn, Milford, P.,
January 8, Wn.

Auditor's Notice.
In tho Orphan's Court for thu County of

Pike.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob

deceased.
The auditor appointed by the said court

"to make distribution of funds in hands o
Philip Kllwiiiitt-er- , executor, etc., as shown
by his second nccount filed In Regime '

Uf!lon" eto , will meet the parlies interested
for the purposes of his appointment on
Wednesday, Kelirunry9,lH'.l-ia- t t wo o'clock
p. in. nt his of(ice.S. K cor. Third and Ann
streets in tho Ilorouirh of Milford, ln ,
when and where nil imrtlcs interested arc
required to make and prove their claims or
lie ucunrrcu Irom coming In upon said
llllKIS.

Hy. T. Baker,
Antiitor.

Milford, Pa., Jan. 8, 18!.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of Christian Ott, deceased.
In the Orphan's Court of Pike county.
In partition, account of A. D. Brown,

trustee.
Tho undersigned having boen appointed

auditor by the Orphan's Court of the
County of Pike "to make distribution of
the funds in hands of said trustee to andamong tho parties entitled thereto," will
at tend to the (In lies of said appointment nt
his ofllce In the liorough of Milford on
Monday the 7th day of February, A 1).
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon nt which time
nnd place nil persons Interested nro re-
quired to attend and present their claims
or be forever debarred from coining in and
upon said funds.

C. W. Bui,
Auditor.

Milford, Pn., Jun. 7, 1898.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF
REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned will sell tho following
real estate of which Mary Martens, late of
the Borough of Milford, In the County of
Pike, Pennsylvania, died seized, by publit
vendue or outcry on

Wednesday, Feb'y 1(5, 1898,
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, in the hull
of the Court Houso In the Borough of Mil-
ford, via: Part of n town lot in said Bor-
ough on Ann street, nbout 4H feet, 10 in-
ches wide in front, and fill feet 6 Inches on
the allev in rear, with good dwelling
house, smnll barn aud outbuildings, v. Ill
be sold subject to lease on same mute hv
said deceased, with Sophia M Hagerty

of her natural life" at the renin)
or six dollars per month; also two town
lots In snld Borough on Seventh stroet.Nos
757 and 768 each lot, 4U fil v. ido aud 180
feet In depth. Terms of sale 10 per cent,
down, balance In 16 days.

- William Mitchell,
Executor,

Last will, eto , Mnry Martens, deceased

Milford, Jannnry 17, 1898.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Boat Heritor nnd Fuel Snver in tho

Country.

New ECra Radiators,
Two Fire In On

HARDWARE. CI'TLKKV, TIN, AGATE
WARE, tit.

TIN ROOriNO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to.

T. R. Julius Klein,
BKOAD KTKEET, MILFUKD, PA.

When biliom or costive, eat a Cas
cnret.cjindy cathartic, cure guaran-
teed, 10c., S5o

A lot of now felt hats at W. & Q
Mitchell's. -

Pillsbury'f, vitba at Mitchell'.

A Mi
is what many a mother is looking
for; something absolutely safe anil
reliable, that will disarm her terror
of that dread rattlinp;, strangling
cotigh, so fearful to the mother, so
fatal to the child. Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral is a croup cure that can be
relied on. Thousands say so.

Mrs. W. 3. Dickson ("Btanfurd Evcleth")
writes from Truro, N. S. :

"That terror of mothers, the startling,
croupy rough, never alarmed me so long as 1

had a bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral in tho

house."
" We have used Aycr's Cherry Pecteral fn

our family for years. Once when our boy

bad a severe attack of croup, we thought
that he would die. Put we broke up the
attack by using Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

P.. H. COX, Plaucheville, La.

C&ernj Pcciorel
is put up in half-siz- e bottles at half
price 50 cents.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o o
S HOY IS BABY? S
( When bby jets oick remember C)
X tht Kiu.c7' H il I)rop im Y
Q worth its weight in sold.

0 RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS 0
Q For such Ills Wind Colic, )

Cholera Inlanlum, Dysentery,0 Diarrhoea, unping faina, Bleep- -
inu omcr uibchbcv iu y.Oicmncns, babyhood, especially y

during Teething;.

0 PERFECTLY HARMLESS.

Is made for babies, from pureOft remedies. Contains v
no opiates fn any form. A

0 IT IS SOOTHING 0
Oand healing to the nerves, and

same time strengthens and V
invigorates the whole system, A0 restoring a healthful color to th v
cheek, producing A0 Refreshing Sleep, v

Q 5trong Nerves, Q
q Cheerful Disposition. Q

0 Price 25 cants par bottle. o
Por ssle by all druggists. A

V Prepared by V
0 Diieorn urniPiur on 0

nUODLLL IliLUIUIIIU UU.,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.0ooooooooooooo

4 r

5 i temi'r-- t
3T

4 THAD;.' ark; r.

8 ELECTRIC CLEANSER

All good itoh a ekeeper r0 it.
Removes all dust and dirt from car

pets ana Kuge. ya
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains

and coal soot. rA
Restores colors and raises the nap. Pf
The work is simole and can be oer- - af

formed by any person. J(
Warranted to be free from such sub

stances ss Alkali, Acid, Benxine, Resin A
and Ammonia, which ara injurious to
carpeia ana laorics

Om ai clean 9& yard of earpet. Ki

We also manufacture th A

fA ELECTRIC WALL PAPER 5
4. AND FRESCO CLEAXER d
J Best la the market. A

2 bicycle Chain Lubricant
ta spcui iut men, ft
W Why not buy th best when it costs W
A tIM mnr. than tti V,mm umrtkl... .. St A

'A now oo the market T
TA

'A Send lor circulars. Va

t FRKPARKD OHLY BV K
K THB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., K
W Canton, Ohio. "

FOR s s

& Your Stomach's Sake

CHEW

mm
4gu ri

There it nothing to good for trie
Stomach as Sodi and Peppermint.
Each tablet of Soda Mint Gum
contains two grains of chemically
pure soda combined with peppermint.

STRICTLY H1CH GRADE.

BEST CUM MADE

The Proof of the Pudding is in the
Eating.

TRY SODA
Is Analeptic Refines the Beeath.

Retains Flavor Forever.

rOH BALK BY ALL UBALBBB.

FURS: FOR HIGHEST
PRICE sontl your furs to Pawtucket
Fur Coiui)any, Pawtuckot, R. I.

Priv'H lint on application. deciJ3m

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Trlbuno.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Pages, 18 by 12 Inches.
A general review of tho advances nnd

Improvements made In the leading brunch-
es of farm Industry (luring tho last half
century.

Special nrtlcles by tho best agricultural
writers, on topics which they hnve imuto
their life study.

Illustrations of theold fnshloned Imple-
ments.

A vnt amount of prnetlcnl Information
A valuable aid to fanners who deslro to

stimulate production nnd profit.
Extremely Interesting nnd instructive

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SKNI) YOt'R ORDKIl TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Milford, Pa.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which portnina to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

Seo my stock before puvclinwiiig,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pn.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hotel par excel lenno of the cnpltnl,

lontted within on hhtck of the Vlitu
Kouse nnd directly opposite t lie Treasury.
Finest tnliln in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A famous hoti-lry- knlde for lis

historical nasociat ions mul
popularity. Hecciilly renovated, repniiiK d
ana partially reiurmMieU.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A laiulniark ninonir the hotclii of Wnsh

HiKtoiii patriiiitcd In runner ynirH liy
prcsiui'iitH nnd hltfh DlftcialH. Always n
prlmu favorito. Kecently rcinodi-lw- l anil
rciiilcrud tn'ttur than over. Onn. Pa. U.
K. dip. WALTKB BI RTON, Kos. MKr.

Thran hotels nro tho principal political
rendezvous of the capital at all times.
They arc t ho best stopping places at rea--

SMiiiiuie nil"-!- .

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund
0110

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEW JERSEY, :- -

GKNKRAL AKKNT,
800 Uroiwl .Strw't, Newark, N. J.

oixio

What it will do for you
for a monthly payment of f8 per l.non (ft
or wnicli applies on principal, Ft Is Inter-
est.

Klrst It will liny for you any house rte--
ilred or liuild you a houso according to
rou own plans, for n paymein of not less
rhan hi down.

Siond It will assumo any niortfrnpro
in your property, and advance you inoro
money, if desired, not to exceed llrr of its
valuation. At nlove rales vou would own
your property freo and cluar In just 2U0
months; you can pay as much more as yon
wish, and reduce the time in proportion,
or the full amount will be received at any
time,

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money Into the ownership
of a home.

Tho second proposition enables yon to
reduce the interest rate on your mortfriiKe
and at tho same time be paying off the
principal each month.

For further Information cull or juljress

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

D. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, nml

Electrical ii))plie.s furn-
ished to order.

KI.F.tTRICL WORK A 8PUCIAI.TY.

Prompt Httenfion t ivon to build-
ing private telephone lines; pntting
in electric door bells ; cull 1:o!1h:
btirglnr alnrins ; electric nlarin
clocks ; house citll-.o- r hotel annnnoin-tor- s

; nnd the trenerul keejiing in or
der of eloctrienl lipjiarntits.

LAYTtlN, N. J

rSTAtLISHtO. ATI,
weg. 'wr t - LABE L.

TRA0C T 0CSICNS.

Thirty-on- e yer. re artfre practice. Opinion aa tn
Tali.iity nd paientubility. Write for Imok of
lnsmu rion and rviVrviHt EDSON BkOS., 925
F trt. WwtoioKtoa, D. C

Don't Tdbaocff Spit aii i Smoka Yanr Lift Away
f you want to (j ut tobatt'o luting easily

and ftnever. bouiatto well, nirouir, utumuu-- ,

full of new lit j and vitror, take Ntv'iVli.c,
ttie woudur-worke- r, ttiat ttuikt'S weak men
s l rout?. Many ten jm minis in tea thtva.
Over 4Mt,oii(MrfiHi. Buy No i'o-H- of your

under friiuritutoe Ui cure, 50li or
41 ). llooklot and saniplo uiuitod free. Ail.
titerlnu itwuidly Uo.,C iueiut'j or New Yortt.

db-davi-
d Eivoritc

The one sure cure for
The Iidney5, liver and 51ooJ

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von dor Hoydo,
DENTIST,

Brown' llullcllnfr. cnrni'r Hroml and
Cnlh.'rlni' Rtm'ti, Milford, l'it.

OKl' K K HOI HS: 8 tu li n. in. ; 1 to B

F.
in- Alsortt Dinffiiuin'n , oflloo of

)r. Konworthv, every anil nnd 4th y

In encli month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Mii.fohii, Vikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milfohd, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Phksbvtkuian ('m ill h. Milford:
Sabbath services at 10. mi A. M. and 7.iU P.
M. .sabbath school Immediately after tho
morning service. Prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 7,:iii 1'. M. A cordial welcomo
will be extended to nil. Thiiso not at
tached fo ot her churches are especially In- -

vneu. rv k . Thomas .mciiui.s, faster.
('lumen OF TMK fJodii SriKi'tiRiin. Mil

ford: Services Similar nt Hi.Wi A. M. and
3.:l p. M. Sunday school at 2M p. M.
Week-da- wrviccs, Friday 4.IHI p. M. Seats
freo. All welcome.

B. S. TjAshitkk. Rector.
M. E. CHTHrn. Services nt tho M. K.

C'hurch Sundiiys: l'reachlng .it ltl.U0 a.
m. nun at v. hi p. in. Suniliiv school nt 3

l. III. Kpworlll league at 11.45 p. III.
Veekly prayer meetinir on Wednesihivs nt

7.W p. m. t'lass meetini coiHiiuted hy
Win. Angle on Fridays at 7.141 p. in. An
earnest invitation Is exlemled to anyouo
wno may uesin to worsiisp vviih us.

riKV. v. rt. . Kr K, castor.
MATAMORAS.

Erwor.Tii M. F.. f it i:r it, Matnmoras.
Services every Sabbath at 111 Wi it. in. nnd
7 p. m. Sublimit schoid nt il.'M. ('. K.

Moiiilay evening at 7.1)0. Class
meeting Tuesday evening at 7.:KI. Prayer
meeting WedncMlay evening nt 7!li0.
Everyone welcome.

Kkv. F. Q. CtriiTis, Pastor.
Hlll'E KVANKKI.IX'AL C'llfltc It, Mntn

moras, Pa. Sto'vices next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at In.:! a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 3 p.m. .lunii.r V. K. Ih'Coi--

and C. E. prayer mis ting after tho even-
ing service. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.;. Seats
freo. A cordial welcome to ail. C'cnie.

Kkv. J. A. Wikuanii, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mll.FnltD TjOIKik, Xo. ail, F. & A. M. :
Lodge mei-t- WedrTesdavs on or Iw'foro
Full Moon at the Sawkill House, Mi I foul,
Pa. N. Kinerv, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
r.uifn.i.1 ur;..i..,. w f u

Vas Dkii Makk Lowir, Xo. 828, 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening nt
7.311 p. m., Hrown's Hiiilding. Geo. Dnu-nini- i,

Jr., Sec'y. (Jeorge K. Quick, N. .

(. F. Meets every second and fourth Krl.
days In each month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Hrown's building. Mrs. Alice Hornbock,
X. O. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.
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BURNS ...
ElseJricIty

! MOST POWERFUL ... 1
t ELECTRIC LAMP MADE, i
x Guaranteed to burn 8 to 10 T
4 hours. No Smoke. No Oil. No Z

Explosion. Positively aafe for
J bicycles, miners, policemen, as icompanies, oil refineries, boiler

inspectors, etc. We lend with
T each lamp sufficient material to J

burn from 24 to 30 hours. X
Yor Bale fry all Itva tfeaff. w

X ELECTRIC PORTABLE LAMP CO. I
t ELWII3A, N. Y.

All prrtinB aro heniy notified thi I
throwing or burning paMT8 or niuH f
any kind in thu ittnM'U of tiio Boroiigh if
prohibited.

By order of tin town rotmcil,
J. C. ('HA M BKHLA1N,

lJrt'siilcnt, pro toin.
AttoHt, D. H. HOUNUKIK, Sec'y.
Milford, May 5, iMtt.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call cn

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner .inn mul Fourth strwts,

MILFOUD. PA.

Listers and the Great Eastern Fer.
tiluent at W. & O. MiichoH'u.


